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I, FRAI\¡K C. JOA^DAN, 9ecretary of State of the Btate
of Callfornla, ilo hereby certlfy that a Roll, conelettng
of

a Cortlflcate by the Chalrman of the Board of
Supervleors of the County of Kern, ln sald.
State, over the seal of eald Board., settlng
forth the subrnlsslon to the quallfled. electore
of certaln unlncorporated temltory wlthln sa10
oounty the proposltlon to lncorporate a pulrLlc
uttllty ôletrlct to be known as

FnA,&rEA IAAS p¡l.BI¿æ, Urrrrr p,IgåLru.,

und.er and. punsuant to the provlslone of the Fub-
llc Utlllty Dletrtct Act, Statutee of 1921,
appnoved. May JL, L92Lr and aots amenilatory there-
of and. euppl-emental thereto¡ &rct showlng that at
the electlon þeld. ln sald. unlnoorporated. terul-
tory on the L[th day of February,- LgJg, there
ïrere J0 votes cast ln favor of the formatlon of
sald. dlstrlct and. no votes caet agalnst the for-
natlon of eald. d.letrlct,

together wlth a copy of the Mlnute O¡iler of sald. Board of
Supenrlsors, iteclarlng the resuLt of salil el-ectlon and
oettlng forth the name and bound.arles of salil publlc utlll-
ty dlstrlct and the fornatlon thereof und.er the provlslons
of an act of the Leglslature of the 9tate of Callfornla,
ent1tled.:

rlAn act provldlng for the lncorporatton of
publlo utll,lty dlstrlcts 1n unlncorponated terrl-
tory, author,lzlng eueh d.lstnlots to lncur bond.ed.
lndebtedness for the purpoÊe of the constructlon
of works ancl the acqulsltlon of property, and. to
levy and. oolleot taxeg to pay the prlnolpal and
lnterest on bond.s anð for earrylng on thelr oper*
atlone, and. provld.lng for the powers, Inanagement
anil governrnent of such dlstrlcts, a,nd. lmposlng
certaln d.utles and. funsttons ln connectlon wlth
such d.lstrlotB upon aertaln county offlcersrrl



approved May ]1, 192L, (gtatutes of L92Lr PaSê
9õ6), an¿ âätã ämenùaiory thereof and" supple-
mentaL thereto,

d.u1y certlfled. by the Clerk of eatd. Boarô of Bupervlsors,
was thls d.aY fll-eô ln thle offlce;

And. I therefore certtfy that sald. itletrlct hae been
d.uly lnconporated. und.er the name ¡

ESAFJgA-EåeË-,PuÐJ,rc ufILIrY Dr spBlcr

ln accord.arc€ wlth tlre provlelone of the aforesald' act'

IN I¡ÍIBNESS rjttHERECIF' I have here-
unto set nY hand. and' afflxed
the Oreat Seal of the $tate
of Callfornla thls 2]rd daY
of Februerïr L9t9.

FRANK C. JOAÐAN
ßeoretarY of $tate
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